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MESSAGE FROM THE CEO
The Green Revolution ushered in by Dr. Norman Borlaug in the 1950s marked a new
phase in human civilization. By combining high yield grain varieties with chemical
fertilizers, Dr. Borlaug spearheaded a forward leap in agricultural technology that
enabled rapid global population growth. Today’s human population, at 7 billion and
rising, traces directly back to the pioneering work of Dr. Borlaug and the Green
Revolution.
For all the good that the Green Revolution did for mankind, it also brought
unintended consequences. The chemical fertilizers that were used to support high
yields damaged the soil, gradually reducing its fertility. Over the years, farmers have
had to continually increase their fertilizer inputs to try to maintain yield; but the more
chemical fertilizers were used, the less fertile the soil became. This downward spiral
was caused by the deleterious effects of chemical fertilizers on the colonies of
beneficial soil microbes. What used to be fertile soil has now become dirt. Plants
grown on depleted soil are poorly developed, susceptible to diseases, and lacking in
nutritional contents.
At Acela Biotek, we discover and grow beneficial microbes to help damaged soil
regain its fertility and vitality. Healthy soil is better at retaining nutrients and moisture,
enabling healthy plant development while reducing the need for chemical fertilizers
and irrigation. In turn, healthy plants generate increased yields and more nutritious
foods. Our technology is the final piece of the puzzle that completes the Green
Revolution. Now we can feed the world while preserving our farm land, the only
resource we have to feed ourselves.
We have helped many farmers reduce their costs and improve their profits. Let us do
the same for you.

With Warm Regards,

Dr. Vinh Nguyen
President & CEO
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COMPANY OVERVIEW
Acela Biotek is a bio-technology company that specializes in microbial
formulations, also known as soil amendments, that restore soil to a naturally
healthy and optimized state – thus reducing the need for chemical fertilizers and
pesticides, while conserving water and increasing yields.
Acela Biotek technology was developed with a worldwide exclusive license from
Michigan State University with two US Patents (8822190 & 9615584), and has
demonstrated proven results in over 100 trials, for over 10 years.
Acela Biotek’s team includes award-winning scientists and entrepreneurs, with
over 30 years of experience in microbial technology, who are committed to
solving problems for farmers and the agricultural industry. Acela Biotek’s team is
constantly evaluating new microbial strains unique to many respective
environments, and using cutting-edge techniques to select beneficial blends of
microbes that breathe life back into soil.

MISSION STATEMENT
Our mission is to accelerate innovative solutions for the world’s toughest
problems through the use of microbial technology. Facing rising populations,
climate change, and limited access to water, we believe microbes can
fundamentally change the way we approach many of these global problems
through more effective and sustainable methods. The Acela Biotek team is driven
by our passion for sustainable solutions, and a commitment to create a better
world for the future.
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Boosting soil microorganisms in the natural production of nutrients
FEEDING THE SOIL, FEEDING THE PLANTS
PRODUCT OVERVIEW
LALITHA 21® is a scientifically formulated microbial soil inoculant created at
Michigan State University and exclusively licensed to Acela Biotek for worldwide
manufacturing and distribution.
Similar to how microbes in probiotic foods can improve the health of your
digestive system, the beneficial microbes in LALITHA 21 ® help the plants access
and digest nutrients that already exist in nature. Better nutrients uptake leads to
healthier plants, faster growth & development, early maturity, longer productive
life, and increased yields while reducing the need for chemical fertilizers &
pesticides.
By boosting the soil humus level, the microbes in LALITHA 21® improve both
nutrients and moisture retention in the soil, helping the plants better cope with
environmental stress. Field results have shown elevated soil moisture levels,
reducing the need for irrigation in drought condition. Also, the plants show better
freeze resistance in cold climates.
LALITHA 21® rebuilds the structure of poor soil and restores the fertility of
depleted soil. Over time, soil that has been severely damaged through prolonged
overuse of chemicals is restored to its natural healthy state.
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PRODUCT DESCRIPTION
LALITHA 21® contains naturally occurring beneficial microbes with absolutely no
Genetically Modified Organisms (GMOs). It is non-toxic and non-pathogenic.
LALITHA 21® contains multiple strains of bacteria and trichoderma fungi that
were carefully selected for their multi-functional properties: nitrogen fixation;
solubilization of mineral including phosphate, potassium and other trace
elements; acid/alkali production; EPS production; phytohormone production and
nodulation. In particular, the microbial blend was designed to achieve optimal
plant growth while reducing the need for chemical inputs.
LALITHA 21® is approved by the Organic Materials Review Institute (OMRI) for
use in organic production with no restrictions.
LALITHA 21® is based on the only technology in existence that has been verified
and proven in actual usage to deliver such broad-spectrum benefits.
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BENEFITS OF LALITHA 21® TO FARMERS
CONSERVE WATER
LALITHA 21® improves water efficiency and moisture holding capacity by
increasing the soil organic matter content. A recent USDA study shows that a 1%
increase in organic soil matter saves 25,000 gallons of available water – a
savings of $650 per acre. In addition, LALITHA 21® stimulates the plant
production of aquaporins, an important water control protein, which increases
water absorption and retention.

INCREASE YIELDS & NUTRITIONAL CONTENTS
LALITHA 21® improves the soil surrounding plant roots and increases crop yields
by helping farmers grow better quality, hardier plants that are more resistant to
environmental stresses like transplant, extreme temperatures, and drought.
Acela Biotek products help balance soil pH, making nutrients more available to
plants.

REDUCE CHEMICAL FERTILIZERS & PESTICIDES
LALITHA 21® increases the bioavailability of nutrients that already exist in nature,
resulting in an increase in the plants' general health, thereby reducing the need
for both chemical fertilizers and pesticides. In some cases, total elimination has
been reported.

REVITALIZE SOIL
LALITHA 21® reduces soil erosion and prevents vital topsoil runoff. By increasing
the soil organic matter and reducing soil compaction, LALITHA 21 ® increases the
water and nutrient holding capacity of the soil. Less water remains on the
surface, reducing the amount of topsoil, nutrients and chemical applications that
run off into nearby waterways and groundwater.
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SUMMARY OF TRIAL RESULTS
Trial Methodology
For over 10 years, the technology behind LALITHA 21®, Acela Biotek’s flagship product, has
been tested on over 100 different crop types in university green house studies, home gardens
and agricultural fields. In each of these trials, chemical fertilizer input was reduced at minimum by
50%, and pesticides up to 100%. Trial procedures varied per study, however in general, trials
were conducted with the following research design:
3 Point Comparison – In this trial design, 3 different factors were compared:
Control – Normal fertilizer application according to the state’s fertilizer input recommendations,
with four treatments and four replications.
Just 50% Fertilizer Reduction – Reducing the normal fertilizer application by 50%.
50% Fertilizer Reduction + LALITHA 21® – LALITHA 21® would be applied with a 50% reduction
in normal fertilizer input.
Control vs. Treated Comparison – In this trial design, 2 different factors were compared:
Control – Normal fertilizer application according to the state’s fertilizer input recommendations,
with four treatments and four replications.
50% Fertilizer Reduction + LALITHA 21® – LALITHA 21® would be applied with a 50% reduction
in normal fertilizer input.

Significance of Results
Reducing Chemical Fertilizers by 50%
In all trials, fertilizer input was reduced by at least 50%. Famers will not only save from fertilizer
and pesticide costs, but can protect themselves from long-term liabilities due to chemical
damage.
Reducing Water Usage by 40% or More
In trials using LALITHA 21®, water input was successfully reduced, and water retention was
significantly increased. Noting the increasing price of water, LALITHA 21® can contribute to major
long-term savings.
Increasing Yields up to 60%
In addition to reducing chemical fertilizer and pesticide input, crops utilizing LALITHA 21® has
seen a breakthrough increase in yields through the following:
Increase Harvest Time – In trials, certain fields utilizing LALITHA 21® were able to increase the
harvest time of each field and/or provide a second harvest compared to the control field.
Increase # of Fruits per Tree – Trees utilizing LALITHA 21® experienced significant increase in
fruits (Up to 400% increase) compared to the control trees.
Increase Biomass of Fruits (Measured in Grams) – Crops with LALITHA 21® treatment
experienced significant increase in biomass (Up to 222% increase).
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ALMONDS

WATERMELONS

Trial Results Summary:
Charter Farm, Arbuckle, CA
% Height Increase: Control – 79.2%
Treated – 90.9%

Trial Results Summary:
ROSE FARM, ARKANSAS
Trial 1: 7.75% Increase in Yields
Trial 2: 57.4% Increase in Yields
Trial 3: 51.34 Increase in Yields
Total: 28.14% Increase in Yields

Trial Results
Control
Average
96.6
Plant Height (in)
Height
Increase (in)

42.7

Treated
98.3

46.8

Trial Results
1 (lbs/acre)
2 (lbs/acre)
3 (lbs/acre)

Control
20,450
11,423
3,607

Treated
22,035
17,980
5,459

OKRA

PURPLE HULL PEA

Trial Results Summary:
Publication: Journal of Biopesticide Volume 6
Trial 1: 235.9% Increase in Yields
32.65% Increase in Height

Trial Results Summary:
Publication: Journal of Biopesticide Volume 6
Trial 1: 37.20% Increase in Yields
50% Increase in Height

Trial Results
Yield
Height

Trial Results
Yield
Height

Control
38.7 g
98 cm

CONTROL

Treated
130 g
130 cm

Control
10.75 g
40.64 cm

Treated
14.75 g
60.96 cm

TREATED
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RICE

CORN

Trial Results Summary:
Publication: Journal of Biopesticide Volume 6
Trial 1: 320% Increase in Yields
Trial 2: 300% Increase in Yields

Trial Results Summary:
Publication: Journal of Biopesticide Volume 6
Trial 1: 45.27% Increase in Yields
Trial 2: 222.6% Increase in Yields
Trial 1: 40.59% Increase in Height

Trial Results
Yield #1
Yield #2
Height #1

Trial Results
Yield #1
Yield #2
Height #1

Control
5g
5.2g
55 cm

Treated
21 g
20.85g
65 cm

Control
201 g
119 g
101 cm

Treated
292 g
384g
142 cm

PINEAPPLE

GARDEN BEANS

Trial Results Summary:
Publication: Acela Patent Document
Trial 1: 18.59% Increase in Yields
Trial 2: 36.93% Increase in Yields

Trial Results Summary:
Publication: Journal of Biopesticide Volume 6
Trial 1: 106.8% Increase in Yields
Trial 2: 55.7% Increase in Yields

Trial Results
Yield/plant #1
Yield/plant #2

Control
1167 g
1167 g

Treated
1384 g
1598 g

Trial Results
Yield #1
Yield #2
Height #1

Control
23.5 g
192 g
102 cm

Treated
48.6 g
299 g
135 cm

PEAS

SOYBEAN

Trial Results Summary:
Publication: Journal of Biopesticide Volume 6
Trial 1: 86.6% Increase in Yields
Trial 1: 36.3% Increase in Height

Trial Results Summary:
Publication: Journal of Biopesticide Volume 6
Trial 1: 61.3% Increase in Yields
Trial 1: 115.6% Increase in Height

Trial Results
Yield #1
Height #1

Trial Results
Yield/plant #1
Height #1

Control
7.5 g
33 cm

Treated
14 g
45 cm

CONTROL

Control
44 g
101.6 cm

Treated
71 g
106.7 cm

TREATED
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SORGHUM

PEANUTS

Trial Results Summary:
Publication: Acela Patent Document
Trial 1: 45.8% Increase in Yields

Trial Results Summary:
Publication: Acela Patent Document
Trial 1: 27.25% Increase in Biomass

Trial Results
Yield #1

Control
120 g

Treated
175 g

EGG PLANT
Trial Results Summary:
Source: Dr. Lalithakumari Garden Trials
163.16% increase in number of fruits
128.33% increase in Weight (Grams)
Trial Results
R1
R2
R3
R4

Control
1606 g
803 g
413 g
726 g

CONTROL

Treated
3012 g
1701 g
2008 g
1380 g

Trial Results
Biomass

Control
91 g

Treated
115.8 g

BEEFSTEAK
TOMATOES
Trial Results Summary:
Publication: Journal of Biopesticide Volume 6
Trial 1: 185% Increase in Yields
Trial 2: 400% Increase in Yields
Trial Results
Yield/plant #1
Yield/plant #2

Control
140 g
380 g

Treated
400 g
1,900 g

TREATED
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DESERT TRANSFORMATION

LALITHA 21® was used in a laboratory experiment to grow grass on desert sand taken
from sand dunes outside of Palm Springs, California.
•

LALITHA 21®, used after an initial application of a product high in organic content
(such as seaweed extract), enables vigorous grass growth on desert sand. The
photo below shows grass growth after 25 days, well into the vegetative phase. At this
stage, the plants no longer rely on the seed nutrient contents.

•

Root development is strong, extending to the bottom of the jars. In the field, this root
mass will add organic matter to the sand and help attract earthworms and other
insects that contribute to the rapid conversion of desert sand into topsoil.

•

The increased soil humus level will aid moisture retention in the soil, over time
changing the microclimate, creating a virtuous cycle.
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LALITHA 21® IN HYRDROPONICS

LALITHA 21® was applied to hydroponic lettuces at the Peninsula Farms in Bahrain in
2017 with positive results:
•

The treated lettuces have thicker roots that are similar to those grown in soil, unlike
the thin and stringy roots that are typical of hydroponically grown plants. Traditional
hydroponic farming, where nutrients are supplied to the plants via direct contact
between a chemical solution and the root systems, lacks the beneficial soil microbes
that promote root development and facilitate nutrient uptake. The microbes in
LALITHA 21® bridge the quality gap between hydroponically grown foods and soil
grown foods.

•

The untreated hydroponic bed shows algal growth whereas none was found in the
treated bed. The microbes in LALITHA 21 ® are able to inhibit algal growth, enabling
reusability of the nutrient solution, thus saving both water and expensive hydroponic
nutrients. This can result in a significant improvement to the economics of
hydroponic farming.

CONTROL
SHOWING ALGAE

TREATED
SHOWING NO ALGAE
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CUSTOMER TESTIMONIAL & REFERENCE
Andalusia Ranch Texas – Bellville, TX
Youssef Bargach | Ranch Manager
Phone: (713) 305-4861

Increases Olive Orchard Production
Andalusia Ranch Texas began an experiment using the organic soil amendment
LALITHA 21® to treat arbequina olive trees in November 2017. In March 2018, the
Ranch Manager, Mr. Youssef Bargach, conducted an evaluation of the results. His
findings are as follow:

1. Olive trees treated with LALITHA 21® grew well and achieved good
production under climatic conditions in East Texas.
2. Young olive trees, when treated with LALITHA 21®, can thrive through
sub-freezing temperatures in East Texas while all untreated trees died.
3. Based on the proven effectiveness of LALITHA 21®, Mr. Youssef Bargach
decided to proceed with an expansion of the ranch by adding 5,000 trees
over 20 acres in November 2018 and will use LALITHA 21 ®.

Untreated olive tree died after freeze

Treated olive tree survived freeze and
produced early
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CUSTOMER TESTIMONIAL
Laura Zilli Orchards – Arbuckle, CA
Nick Charter | Orchard Manager

Improves Almond Production
Laura Zilli Orchards began two field trials using the organic soil amendment LALITHA
21® in November 2017. In the first field trial, a 20-acre, recently replanted orchard was
treated and compared to a control orchard of the same age. In the second field trial, a
120-acre, 25-year-old orchard was treated to evaluate the ability of LALITHA 21 ® to
extend the productive lives of old almond trees. In both trials, LALITHA 21 ® was added
to the existing fertilizing program with no reduction in fertilizer usage.
In November 2018, the Orchard Manager, Mr. Nick Charter, conducted an evaluation of
the results. His findings are as follow:

1. Young almond trees treated with LALITHA 21 ® grew 10% faster than
untreated trees over a 3-month period, 30% faster on an annualized
basis.
2. The treated young almond trees will produce the first harvest in 2019,
just 2 years after planting compared to the usual 5 years.
3. Production from the old orchard in 2018, after applying LALITHA 21®, was
28% more than the previous year.
4. A freeze occurred in February 2018 affecting yield, so production for 2018
would have been greater without the freeze.
5. The old orchard is nearing the end of its productive life so a natural
decline in production is expected.
6. Without adverse effects from the freeze and natural yield decline, the
yield increase due to LALITHA 21® would have been greater than 28%.

The increased production in 2018 represented an additional income of $58,000 for the
orchards. As a result of these observations, Mr. Nick Charter decided to apply LALITHA
21® to his other almond orchards for the 2019 growing season.
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CUSTOMER TESTIMONIAL & REFERENCE
Maricopa Orchards Corporation – Bakersfield, CA
Gary Suthers | PCA/CCA, Tech support/Crop protection
Email: garylsuthers@gmail.com
Phone: (661) 979-8881

An Effective Biocontrol Agent
Facing with a severe Hull Rot fungal infection of their almond crop last season, Maricopa
Orchards, under the direction of Gary Suthers, decided to conduct a field trial of
LALITHA 21® on one of their hardest hit, 80-acre almond lot in August, 2018, just 8
weeks before harvesting. In November 2018, Mr. Gary Suthers, provided the following
testimony:

“With just 8 weeks before our recently completed harvest, we water-ran LALITHA 21®
and aerially sprayed LALITHA 21®-BP on our field containing a mix of Nonpareil and
Monterey almond varieties. Just a few weeks after the application, we started
noticing the differences between the treated field and the control ones. The treated
trees were visually healthier with less infected fruits. After harvesting, we ran
thorough, meticulous QA procedures on the treated and control. We were delighted
to conclude that with LALITHA 21®, we were able to reduce the Hull Rot infection in
our crop by a factor of 30%. We will start a full season run with LALITHA 21 ® on larger
almond lots in our orchards next season.”

CONTROL

TREATED
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CUSTOMER TESTIMONIAL & REFERENCE
Monterey Peninsula Country Club – Pebble Beach, CA
Ryan Cole, Superintendent
Email: rcole@mpccpb.org

Saves Irrigation Water
The Monterey Peninsula Country Club in Pebble Beach started using the organic soil
amendment LALITHA 21® in March 2018. In June 2018, the Superintendent, Mr. Ryan
Cole, provided the following testimonials:

“We applied LALITHA 21® to the fairway on #5, which was one of the more
problematic holes for us in terms of retaining sufficient soil moisture. After 3
applications that were one month apart, we noticed a change in the moisture
uniformity throughout the fairway. With the enhanced uniformity we were able to cut
back on manual spot watering and the continual addition of overhead water on those
hot spots. Then we took a thermal image of the course to show the plant transpiration
based on adequate soil moisture content, #5 fairway is at the top right of the image.
Unlike the adjacent holes, #5 fairway shows uniform moisture retention, with no
thermal hotspots. LALITHA 21® helped us achieve consistent playability on that
fairway as well as reduced labor costs and water savings.”

50% water savings
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CUSTOMER TESTIMONIAL & REFERENCE
Tayyeba Farms – Bakersfield, CA
Gary Suthers, Managing Partner
Email: garylsuthers@gmail.com
Phone: (661) 979-8881

A Case of Modern Day Lazarus
In June, 2018, after harvesting their 400-acre cherry orchard and preparing the orchard
for next season, Gary and Taher, managing partners of Tayyeba Farms, found a number
of their cherry trees in distress. They were dying, completely defoliated. Efforts to adjust
fertilizer, nutrient, and water inputs were to no avail. Getting introduced to LALITHA 21 ®
by a friend, Gary and Taher decided to apply it to their 200-acre lot containing the trees
in distress. In November 2018, Mr. Gary Suthers, provided the following testimonials:

“We decided to apply LALITHA 21® by the start of August, 2018 at the rate of one
gallon per 10-acre area. After six weeks we started noticing the changes in our cherry
trees. They looked healthier than the untreated. Their leaves looked greener and
thicker than those of the untreated. Our once dying trees are now back to life. They
have regained their leaves. Their new buds are springing up with vigor. I call them my
Lazaruses. LALITHA 21® is doing some wonder. In the spring by bloom time, we will
apply the remaining dose of LALITHA 21® and wait for a good harvest.”

DEFOLIATED

BACK TO LIFE
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CUSTOMER TESTIMONIAL & REFERENCE
Desert Empire AG – Thermal, CA
Enrique Berriozabal, Farm Manager
Email: berriozabal_enrique@yahoo.com
Phone: (760) 485-6431

Helping Okra Grower Increase Profits
A few weeks into his last okra season in the Spring of 2018, Enrique decided to use
LALITHA 21® on his 5-acre okra field by accident: he ran out of fertilizer and happened
to have a LALITHA 21® container provided by an Acela Biotek sales representative. The
following is his testimonial after the successful okra harvest:

“I am so delighted with the wonders LALITHA 21® did for my okras. I was able to
harvest the same amount of okras on this 5-acre field as I did last season on 8 acres, a
yield increase of more than 60%. I sold my okras at a good price because of the better
quality, better taste and texture. I was also able to reduce my fertilizer inputs by 75%.
Apart from the herbicide I used to control weeds, I did not have to use any pesticide at
all for the entire growing season. There was no need to. The cabbage loopers and
other pests seemed to get scared away by LALITHA 21®. As I am preparing my field for
the next harvest, I notice that my soil seems to be much moister and less compacted.
With LALITHA 21®, I look forward to another successful harvest.”
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CUSTOMER TESTIMONIAL & REFERENCE
Desert Empire AG – Thermal, CA
Enrique Berriozabal, Farm Manager
Email: berriozabal_enrique@yahoo.com
Phone: (760) 485-6431

Saving the Bell Pepper Harvest
Almost giving up on his bell pepper crop in the Fall 2018 due to excessive seedling
failure, requiring up to 50% replacement rate, Enrique turned to LALITHA 21 ® as last
resort to treat the seedlings prior to transplanting. As a result, Enrique was able to save
his harvest and recoup his investment. Enrique has the following to say about LALITHA
21®:

“As a small farmer, the seedlings I was able to get from the local nursery were of
lower grade and often infected with root rot fungus. I had to go through 3 replantings,
replacing more than 50% of the nursery stock. I was about to give up for fear of
missing the harvest window when Anthony at Acela Biotek suggested that I treat the
seedlings with LALITHA 21® prior to field transplanting. I did that and waited one week
before transplanting the seedlings to the field. All the treated seedlings survived, with
many showing early flowering. Thanks to LALITHA 21®, I had a good bell pepper
harvest and was able to take my bell peppers to the market within the selling window.
Most of my bell pepper plants survived through the cold month of December here in
Coachella Valley with no frost damage. The bell peppers grown with LALITHA 21 ®
were quite tasty and healthy looking. They were perhaps the best looking ones at my
buyer’s stand. I am very happy with the result, and I will keep on using LALTHA 21® on
all of my crops.”
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ACELA BIOTEK LABORATORY

The technology behind LALITHA 21 ® was invented at Michigan State University
by Dr. C. A. Reddy, an internationally recognized microbiologist & Dr.
Lalithakumari Janarthanam, a distinguished micro biologist and plant pathologist.
The technology has gone through extensive field trials for over 10 years. Today,
Dr. Lalithakumari continues to develop Acela Biotek’s products at our laboratory
that is just minutes away from the best agricultural research university in the
world: the University of California at Davis, currently ranked #1 in the world for
plant sciences.

In the Acela Biotek Laboratory, microbes are individually identified, purified, and
functionally characterized and tested using a broad spectrum of crops. Our team
of scientists and industry experts has spent over a decade identifying and testing
the best microbial combinations. The Acela team is constantly analyzing new soil
samples to develop better and more resilient combinations suitable for all crops
and all soil conditions.
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ACELA BIOTEK PRODUCTION FACILITY

Acela Biotek’s production facility is located in West Sacramento, just 3 miles off I80, making it easy to ship products to customers anywhere in California and all
over the world. Using a highly scalable production design, the facility currently
has a production capacity of 230,000 gallons a year with room to double the
production capacity to 460,000 gallons a year, enough to treat over 9 million
acres.
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